
This little girl’s name is Rose. Rose made her way to the well each morning just as her Auntie requested. She
loved to please her Auntie who had rescued her from the soldiers who brutally beat and murdered her
parents. But her way to and from the well was not easy. In fact, it had become downright dangerous. Men
with evil intent watched for pretty little girls who routinely came with their buckets. They lurked in the
bushes nearby waiting for an opportune moment to delay, deter, and then cause them unspeakable harm.
But little did they know that Mary Moses, one of our WiW ministry leaders, had received our Advocacy
training. As a result, Mary Moses was invited to join the local government committee as a voice against
atrocities that young girls like Rose face. (Proverbs 31:8. Speak up for those who cannot speak for
themselves.)

The result—Rose is no longer a victim. She has become a victor who even at her young age, realizes she is a
little woman of great value in the eyes of God. Mary’s advocacy training has not only protected Rose, but
has earned her a local position of Guardian in the Refugee camp. She now regularly reports to the local
officials and presides over the security of all residents.

 Because of you, your faithful prayers, generous donations
and willingness to serve alongside Women in the Window
International this story is repeated in Africa, Asia and the

Middle East more times than we can count.

THE MIDDLE EAST

Do you see the little girl
with her hand on her hips?

ASIAAFRICA

Could you even imagine anyone
wanting to harm her?
Ever? For any reason?

Because of YOU, Rose is no longer a victim! 
Will you consider a generous year-end gift

to help more girls like Rose?



WAYS  TO  GIVE

GIVE ONLINE
Womeninthewindow-intl.org/donate

GIVE BY PHONE
Call 561-249-5377 (T-F 9am-5pm ET)

GIVE BY MAIL
Women in the Window International
2101 Vista Parkway, Suite 253
West Palm Beach, FL 33411

CONNECT  WITH  US

JOIN OUR VOLUNTEER TEAM
kathyc@womeninthewindow-intl.org 

PRAY WITH US
info@womeninthewindow-intl.org 

GET SOCIAL 
facebook.com/womeninthewindowintl

“When the fullness of time had come, God sent forth
his Son” Galatians 4:4

The fullness of time had come and God sent His
indescribable gift—the Son of God. Our Savior. Wow.
Just wow. When the promise was given in multiple
places and through multiple people, they had no idea
how wonderful this Gift might be. Even angels stood
on tiptoe to behold this gift generously given to all.

The fulness of time has come .  And the fulness of God’s
love has been poured into the hearts of those who
believe .  Now His boundless love can overflow into
generous giving that transforms lives.

As a result of your gifts, Women in the Window
International is bringing His love and truth to little
girls like Rose and women leaders like Mary Moses
who in turn bring the fullness of Christ to their family,
community and nation. Even if that community is a
war zone, refugee settlement or prison cell. 

Here are just 3 of more than 30 requests we have
already received for 2021 (more info enclosed):

· Seed gardens for widows and refugees
· Prison ministry in Islamic nations
· Essentials  for next generation women leaders

May God’s fullness overflow from your hearts this
Christmas season and in the New Year!

FROM THE HEART OF OUR DIRECTOR
b y  K i m  K e r r

Women in the Window International is an accredited
member of the Evangelical Council for Financial
Accountability (ECFA).   We strive to handle every
donation with the utmost care. Please pray about
making a generous one-time or monthly donation
today! 

Spring Luncheon

Tuesday, March 16, 2021
The Beach Club, Palm Beach

Please make plans to join us and invite
your friends to hear ministry updates

from around the world and browse our
silent auction.

Will you h e l p  u s
r ea ch  ou r  y ea r- end
goa l  o f  $50,000

wi t h  a  g en e rou s  g i f t ?

Save
 t h e

Dat e!


